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	Food processing enhances shelf life and adds value even if the agri produce is merely cleaned, sorted and packaged.  Further processing into high value-added product is even more advantageous. Value addition enables remunerative prices to farmers. Enhanced shelf life leads to reduction in wastages. Food processing is moreover employment intensive and creates 1.8 jobs directly and 6.4 indirectly across the supply chain for every Rs.1 million invested.  It provides convenience & safe food to consumers and promotes diversification and commercialisation of agriculture by providing effective linkage between consumers and farmers.  Moreover, it makes farm produce more exportable – the share of the processed food in the global agricultural exports of about $520 bn (Year 2003, Source: FAO) over the last 20 years has increased from half to two third and the trend is accelerating.   Promotion of food processing thus is necessary for the national economy, the farmers and the consumers. 
	 
	M/s. Rabo has estimated total food consumption in year 2003-04 at about Rs. 8,60,000 crores (at 2003-04 prices), out of which processed food accounts for Rs. 4,60,000 crores. 
	 
	During 1993-2000, output addition in food manufacturing was  Rs.90,000 crore, but only Rs.30,000 crore and Rs.15, 000 crore in IT and Pharma (Mckinsey, 2004) respectively.  As per the NCAER estimates, the food processing sector grew at about 7% during the 9th Plan and this growth rate would continue in the 10th Plan if no major efforts are made.  This rate is sub-optimal given the opportunities within and outside the Country.   
	 
	Level of processing also is very low and varies from sector to sector and is estimated at 2% in the case of fruits & vegetables.  It is very high in developed countries (80% in USA, 70% in France) and in many developing countries as well (viz. 80% in Malaysia, 30% Thailand).  Similarly, value addition in India is estimated at 20% as compared to 45% in Philippines. During 1991-04, large no. of IEM’s were filed and large FDI were approved. But implementation has been low (15% for IEMs and 25% for FDI). In fact Prime Minister’s Economic Advisory Council observed in 2001 that “An urgent review of policies in this area is needed to identify the reasons why this sector is not developing as it has in other countries”.  
	  
	CONSTRAINTS IN THE GROWTH OF FOOD PROCESSING  
	CONSTRAINTS IN EXPORTS  
	SMALL SCALE AND UNORGANISED SECTOR 

	Food processing is declared a priority sector.  No industrial license is required for food processing except for alcoholic beverages and a few items reserved for SSI.  100% FDI is allowed except in alcoholic beverages and items reserved for SSI.  Foreign equity up to 25% is allowed even in SSI reserved items.  For equity beyond 25%, export obligation of 50% apply. Agro based units established in special economic zones and 100% EOU are allowed (a) sales up to 50% in domestic tariff area, and (b) import of capital goods and raw materials at zero duty.  
	 
	New foreign trade policy places renewed emphasis on agro-based industries. Income tax rebate is allowed for 100% profits for first 5 years and then 25% for the next 5 years in case of new food processing industry in fruits & vegetables.  Excise duty on processed fruits & vegetables and dairy is zero, on processed meat and poultry it is 8%.  Futures commodity trading is allowed in agro produces. Various ministries and their agencies provide financial assistance for infrastructure building, setting up/modernisation of food processing units, HRD, R&D, etc.  
	VISION 2015 

	 
	Given the strengths and opportunities described above, it is the time to set big audacious goal for the sector.  Evidently India should work on war footing towards becoming a major value added food producer and supplier of the world by 2015 so as-to generate income, employment and foreign exchange in a big way. Accordingly, it is necessary to increase the level of processing, value addition and share in the global food trade and drastically reduce wastages/value loss and build excellent quality image for the Indian food products (Exhibit 9.1 B, C, D) 
	STRATEGY 

	 
	It is also the time to shift food processing industry from ‘supply’ to ‘demand’ driven sector by reducing costs, enhancing quality &safety systems, building markets, creating and promoting efficient supply chain, developing / inducting world class technology and management, and promoting synergy between big (really big) and small companies (a large number )for export and employment.  It would require single window approach to service all stake- holders engaged in the handing of agri-produce, processing, marketing (including exports), infrastructure development, food safety regulation, etc. 
	POLICY & ACTION PRESCRIPTION 

	 
	Credit:- Establish an specialized financial institution which would take holistic view of the needs of the entire food supply chain and its unique characteristics. Deem lending to food processing sector as direct lending, ensure adequate and timely credit to investors particularly for working capital, increase limit on enterprise size from Rs.5 crores to Rs.10 crores to qualify for priority lending, make warehouse receipts negotiable instrument, enhance priority sector lending to farmers with moratorium on repayment for 5 years since gestation time & investments are high, encourage Investment -both domestic & foreign- through incentive mechanism, simplified procedures and overall conducive investment climate.   
	 
	ROLE OF INDUSTRY & CONSUMER ASSOCIATIONS 
	Enable Industry Associations to collect data and disseminate information on new technology & products, international markets, world trade issues, food standards, etc.  Promote good consumer Associations to keep watch on safety of processed food. 
	 
	Exhibit 2: Level of Processing in Perishable Products



	The food processing enterprises primarily comprise small and medium sized companies, a large proportion of which have stand alone operations, with no linkages with farmers, and reliant on other organizations to undertake marketing/further processing of their products. Consequently, companies in the food processing sector usually bear a steep cost of interest for the high risk perception associated with the nature of their operations.   
	 
	Further there are several regulations which limit availability of finance to the sector, including the definition of priority sector lending, the Cooperatives Act and the Warehousing Corporation Act. 
	 
	Further, Indian food regulations comprise various food laws which  are under the ambit of various ministries, which has lead to operational complexities for processors.  
	Chapter 1 
	Background 
	1.1 Importance of Food Processing Industries in India 
	Exhibit 1.1.A.: Key statistics on area and production of agricultural products 
	 
	 1.2 Need for Mega-study and Vision Document 
	1.3 Methodology 


	Chapter 2 
	Consumption of Food Products 
	2.1Consumption of Food Products 
	 
	Exhibit 2.1.A: Consumption of food products (INR bn) at 1993-94 prices 
	  
	Exhibit 2.1.B: Consumption of Food by various categories at 1993-94 prices (INR bn)
	Exhibit 2.1.C: Share of food items in consumption basket (%) 
	Exhibit 2.1.D: Evolution of Global Food Demand 
	Exhibit 2.1.E: Challenges for the food industry to tackle the obesity backlash  
	Exhibit 2.1.G: Consumption and Growth Rate across States 
	 

	2.2 Estimation and Projection of Food Consumption 
	Exhibit 2.2.B: Projected Food Consumption (INR bn) at 1993-94 prices, based on Time Series Analysis 
	 
	Exhibit 2.3.C:  Income Elasticity for Foods and Beverages 
	Exhibit 2.2 D : Estimated GDP and food expenditure at 1993-94 prices 
	 
	Exhibit 2.2.E: Food Consumption and Population Growth 

	 
	2.3 Value Addition and Level of Processing in FPI 
	Exhibit 2.3.A: Level of Processing in Perishable Products 
	Exhibit 2.3.B: Level of Secondary Processing in Fruits and Vegetables 
	 Exhibit 2.3.C: Level of Secondary Processing in Fruits and Vegetables 

	2.4. Consumption of processed foods 
	2.4.1 Demand side factors 
	Exhibit 2.4.1.A: GDP per capita, share of food in total consumption and income elasticity

	2.4.2 Supply side factors 
	 
	Exhibit 2.4.2.A: A Comparison of Productivity (Kg per Hectare)
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	Exhibit 2.4.2.J: Tax incidence
	 
	Exhibit 2.4.2.K: Cost-build-up for Food Products (INR) 

	 2.4.3. Demand Drivers 


	 
	The changing age profile, increasing disposable incomes and emerging lifestyles, together with a shift in food distribution, will drive the growth in demand for processed foods.  In order to expedite the growth of processed food consumption, the following measures are required: 
	 
	 Chapter 3 
	 
	Distribution of Food Products 
	 Exhibit 3.2 A: Retail concentration  
	 
	Exhibit 3.2 B: Retail formats of leading international food retailers 
	 
	Exhibit 3.2 C:  Comparison of international food retailers and food companies 
	Exhibit 3.3.2 A: Share of organised retailing and Share of retailing in total employment 
	 
	Exhibit 3.4.A: Development of Organised food retailing in China (1994-2002)
	 Exhibit 3.4.B: Increase in employment in retail (1990-01) in China 
	Exhibit 3.4.C: Selling Price of products (RMB)
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	Chapter 4 
	 
	Exports of Agricultural and Food Products 
	 
	Exhibit 4.1 A:  Trade Surplus / Deficit of Key Trading countries and India (USD billion)
	 
	Exhibit 4.2 A Exports: India’s total vs Agricultural and Food Products (INR Bn) 
	Exhibit 4.2 B: Top 15 items in India’s Agricultural and Food Exports (INR billion) 
	Exhibit 4.2 D : Unit Value Realizations for Rice, Cashew and Tea for India and Key Competing Countries (USD / MT)
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	Exhibit 4.4.A: Key Issues hindering exports  
	Exhibit 4.5.A: Case studies of strategies of competing exporters 
	  
	Exhibit 4.5.2.A: Tariff rates for canned tuna
	 
	Exhibit 4.5.2.B: 
	Exhibit 4.5.5A : Zespri’s marketing of kiwifruit

	 
	Exhibit 4.6.1.A: Current and Projected Exports of Agricultural and Food Products
	The Government, through various Ministries and allied agencies, offers support to exporters through various schemes to part-finance specific investment requirements . The Ministries/allied agencies include Ministry of Agriculture, Ministry of Food Processing, APEDA, MPEDA, Coffee Board, Tea Board, Export Inspection Council etc.  It is essential to align the various offerings of the Government, to address various requirements of exporters and avoid duplication of efforts. 
	 
	Supply chain issues have been identified as a key constraining factor for exports. The current approach to supporting food/agri exports, through isolated schemes operated by various Ministries/Departments of the Government has not been able to address bottlenecks to exports in an effective manner. There are significant overlaps, while at the same time several need gaps which have not been addressed. Further, the quantum of assistance has a low ceiling, which is one of the factors which contributes to small scale of operations of exporters. 
	 
	Exhibit 4.6.3: Activities under schemes of Ministries and Departments related to Agriculture
	Source: Government Publications, Rabobank 
	 
	 
	 
	The action plan is stated below: 
	5.1. Financing needs of the agricultural and food supply chain 
	Exhibit 5.1.A: Agri Supply Chain 


	5.1.1 Issues with farmer financing 
	5.1.2 Financing - food processing sector  
	The food processing sector comprises a large number of small and medium sized companies, a significant proportion of which have stand alone operations, with no control over the raw material base and reliant on other organizations to undertake marketing/further processing of their products. Banks and financial Institutions adopt the same risk models relevant to the manufacturing sector, for assessing food processing companies. Interest charges for food processing companies are high, on account of the high risk perception associated with the nature of their operations.  
	A. Key issues in financing: Food Processors’ perspective  
	The rate of interest for working capital assistance is  high. Most food processing companies are not able to access adequate working capital at reasonable rates. This affects the raw material procurement and capacity utilization through out the year.  Unavailability of large working capital facilities, or facilities without a high seasonal drawal, restricts players in purchasing agri produce in large volumes, when prices are favourable. 
	 
	B. Key issues in financing food processors: Banker’s perspective  
	 
	Owing to high cost of market development, the profitability of food processing companies is under pressure in the initial years of their operation. This impacts the risk rating and leads to high cost of borrowing. Even temporary adversities in market conditions can lead to defaults and eventually the loan can become a non performing asset for banks. 
	 
	5.2. Sources of finance for agriculture & food processing  

	5.2.1 Sources of finance for Agriculture 
	 
	The Indian commercial banks are mandated by the Reserve Bank of India (RBI), to undertake directed lending for agriculture and rural development. Commercial banks are required to achieve priority sector lending of 40% of net bank credit of which 18% should be for agriculture. Further, sub-targets are also specified ie Direct Agriculture  (credit for direct farmer benefit, Target: Minimum of 13.5% of the net bank credit) and Indirect Agriculture  (Target: Maximum of 4.5% of the net bank credit).   
	 
	In FY 03, total agricultural advances outstanding under priority sector lending, by Public Sector Banks stood at INR 735 billion, on a total net bank credit portfolio of INR 4779 billion. As compared to this, agricultural advances by Private Sector Banks stood at INR 119 billion, on a total net bank credit portfolio of INR 718 billion. The following Exhibit provides details of direct and indirect priority sector credit amongst Public and Private sector banks during FY03. 
	 
	Exhibit 5.2.1.B: Outstanding credit to Agriculture 2003 
	  
	Source: RBI  
	5.2.2 Source of Finance to Food Processing  
	5.3 Solution Themes for increasing Financing to Agriculture and Food Processing 

	D.  Promote Warehouse Receipt-based Financing  
	 
	As mentioned earlier, the following Acts need to be amended to facilitate increased flow of funds to the agriculture and food processing sectors 
	 Cooperatives Act- Allow scheduled banks to finance cooperative societies.   
	 State Warehousing Corporations Act- Allow scheduled banks to finance CWC/SWCs 
	 Land Ceiling Act – allow consolidation of land holdings to enable large scale cultivation  
	 
	 Further, banks should be dispensed with the need for documentation for hypothecation of crops for loans upto INR 0.5 mn. These advances should be considered secured on the basis of a letter of undertaking  
	 
	 Stamp Duty: The stamp duty charged on agricultural loans payable by farmers is an unnecessary burden on farmers, while enhancing Government revenues only marginally, and should be abolished.   
	 
	 
	1. Corporate / market  linkages: Banks/financial institutions need to factor in linkages of processors with companies/markets for assured offtake, as also backward linkages for procurement,   
	2. Corporate security: Banks/financial institutions can seek security from output buyers (secondary processor/marketer) such as a “put option” for a specified period to take off the loan or a part of the loan in case of default 
	3. Track record in risk assessment – Banks need to allocate higher weightage to the track record of food companies while providing financing to them. This includes market feedback on company management and its operations, relationships with suppliers and buyers etc. Such market feedback will also provide insights on management’s ability to deal with cyclicality.  
	4. Leverage parameters: Most food processing companies have high leverage as the net worth of the companies is low and the current liabilities are high. A higher leverage ratio can be considered for food processing companies, keeping in view the nature of the business, as compared to companies in other industry segments 
	5. Cash Collateral as Security: Cash collateral in the form of cash or cash equivalents which can be converted into cash without any erosion in value, can be taken as security. With the company providing a cash collateral, a higher weightage is assigned for this factor, as the risk associated with the loan is mitigated to a large extent. A cash collateral factor can supplement the profitability factor e.g. low weightage can be assigned to Profit After Tax (PAT) in the case of availability of high collaterals. 
	6. Size criteria: Most companies in the food processing sector have limited scale of operations, with turnover in the range of INR 100 million to INR 150 million, on account of the structure of the supply chain as described earlier. The company’s operation cannot be assessed based on turnover. Thus, low weightage should be assigned to the turnover criteria. 
	 
	5.4 Risk mitigation in agribusiness 
	5.5 FDI in Food processing industries 


	5.6 Action Plan  
	 
	Taxation 
	 
	6.1 Existing Structure of Taxes and Duties 
	Source - Federation of Biscuit Manufacturers Association of India 
	6.2 Issues with the current level of taxation 
	6.3 Recommendations 
	 Chapter 7 
	 
	Food Safety and Hygiene 
	7.1. Background 
	7.2. Existing laws governing food safety 
	 
	Exhibit 7.2.1.: Laws and Ministries regulating Food Standards 
	Exhibit 7.3.2.A  :Food Laboratories in India


	 
	The integrated food law, which is under preparation, should ensure safe and wholesome food to consumers. The food law should be comprehensive, contemporary and ensure better consumer safety through food safety systems and setting standards based on science and transparency as also meet the dynamic requirement of international trade and Indian food industry. It should be able to create an enabling environment for value addition to primary agricultural produce, to foster innovation and creativity, and rapid development of food processing industries in an integrated manner, ensuring a high degree of objectivity and transparency. It should also specify quality norms for meeting globally recognized standards. This law should aim to cover all foods and beverages consumed in India.  
	 
	Exhibit 7.5.A:  Differences between PFA and Codex


	In addition, all major seaports should have sophisticated laboratories. Currently, most laboratories at sea ports are not fully equipped to handle testing of imported products, organic foods, residual radioactive matter, new toxins and allergens, textural analysis, residues of veterinary drugs, enzymes and hormones and also GM content.  
	 
	It is essential to design special training programmes for players in the unorganised sector to upgrade their products and processes to comply with the stipulated quality/hygiene standards. Since most of the small and medium scale food processing units are located in clusters, a “cluster-based” training programme can be designed and implemented for optimal utilisation of resources. 
	 
	Training of food inspectors on GMP,GHP & HACCP should be made mandatory . In addition, food inspectors need to be informed of the latest developments in food standards, new products, and laboratory network. Food inspectors should be mandated to provide feedback to CCFS regarding issues with compliance / implementation of standards.  
	 
	 
	 
	 
	8.1. Research & Development  


	 
	8.1.1. Current Status of R & D in various stages of Supply chain 
	Exhibit 8.1.1. A : Case study – F&V sector 
	Exhibit 8.1.1. B : International focus of research in pre-processing – Some Examples  
	 
	Exhibit 8.1.1.C : International focus in the area of product development – Some Examples 
	Exhibit 8.1.1.D: International research focus –Some Examples 

	8.1.2. Gaps in R & D 
	Exhibit 8.1.2.A: Some Examples of Collaboration in R & D 
	 
	 
	  Exhibit 8.1.2.B – Some Examples of Consumer Driven R & D 

	 
	8.1.2 Action plan  
	8.2.1 Information availability - Current Status 
	 
	Exhibit 8.2.1.A - Information available from prominent institutions / bodies in India

	8.2.2 Information Needs 
	 
	Exhibit 8.2.2.A: Illustrative list of product related information requirement
	Exhibit 8.2.2 C - Illustrative list of market related information requirement

	 
	8.3 Human Resource Development (HRD)  
	 
	8.3.1. Need for skilled manpower for FPI in India 
	8.3.2 Current state of infrastructure for education and training of entrepreneurs and professionals 
	8.3.3. Need Gaps in Human Resources Development 
	 
	8.3.4 Action plan 
	8.4 Employment generation potential of Food Processing Industries  
	 
	8.4.1 SSI in Food Processing  
	9.1 Vision 2015 
	 
	9.2 Strategy and Action Plan 
	 
	 

	  
	   
	- If the warehouse owner defaults or his business is liquidated, the holder of the receipts must have the right to receive the stored goods or the financial equivalent.  
	- Negotiability of warehouse receipts- the status of a pledge is unclear under Indian law, and in the event of a borrower's insolvency, the other creditors will enjoy a prior claim over the receipt holder.  
	The warehouses should have appropriate facilities for storage such that the grain does not deteriorate. Further, if there are multiple users of the warehouse, the facilities should be such that there is no mixing of the produce.  They should be professionally managed and be upgraded periodically. There is a need for development of adequate and quality warehousing systems in India.  
	 
	a. Non perishable with developed warehousing systems: The commodity should be amenable to storage without any significant deterioration in quality or quantity over the tenor of financing. Also there should be a developed and reliable warehousing set-up for the commodity. This is essential from the lender’s perspective because improper storage or any inaccuracies in the warehoused quantity/ quality may lead to a fall in security cover. It may be advantageous if the warehouse providers would be agreeable to providing value added services as may be required by the financing structure. 
	 
	b. Developed market: There should be a developed market for the commodity, providing liquidity without steep transaction costs. This is essential to provide an avenue for immediate and efficient liquidation of the security if required. In addition, availability of price trends and other trade information  about the commodity is essential from the perspective of developing accurate margin norms.  
	 
	d. Availability of neutral intermediaries: Neutral intermediaries are required to be an interface for the lender with the traders. Services that can be provided by the intermediaries include:  
	 Due diligence of borrowers 
	 Quality assessment of the commodity 
	 Historical price and other market information for the commodity 
	 Faster arbitration and settlement mechanisms 





